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CHAPTER XXXII. 
"I cannot," she paused,"! believe 

that was the name of the family who 
ooce lived here and if you will wait I 
will ask Mrs. Sanfird." 

Out of respect for his priestly office 
the girl ushered him into the recep
tion hall and went to call her mistress 
Soon a light footstep and the rustle of 
silks was heard and he found himself 
in the presence of a dignified lady 
who stood for a moment scanning his 
face. 

"Are you George LentOD?' 
' 'I am,'' was the reply,«'and I think 

I ought to know yon bnt I cannot re
call your name. It baa been so long 
since I left home and people change." 

8he t<>ld him who she was, an old 
schoolmate whom he bad known well 
as a child, then she added, "You are 
looking for your mother.'.' 

"Yes. where is she? Is she still 
living?" , 

4'Yes,but I regret to be the one to 
inform you that she is living alone 
and in comparative poverty." 

"Where is fatbei?" 
"Dead several years ago." 
He sank back into the chair from 

which he had arisen at ber entrance, 
and gized vacantly at the ff.>or, for 
this was so different from what be had 
expected. If he had found his parents 
here where he had left them and been 
even turned from the door as be had 
been years ago, it would have been 
much easier, but to be told tbat bie 
lady mother was living in poverty, 
while his father was dead was too 
much At last when he could speak, 
he said: 

This is truly a surprise to me, but 
please tell me all ab >ut it. I must go 
to my mother but it will be easier if I 
know all befctfe I meet her.". I 

As kindly as possible the woman 
told him the sad story; keeping back 
only that part of the blame which the 
father had laid on the son whose de
parture from home he had said bad 
caused bisill-luck. 

For a few years after George went 
away, the firm which in his absenoe 
still bore the name of Lenton & 8on, 
[prospered. The father had vainly 
hoped that his boy wonld soon tire of 
what he called his mad course in 
taking upon himself so hard a method 
of life, and he thought that it would 
not be long, until, having sown what 

5 he dose to call his wild oats, he would 
be glad to come home and settle down 
to business The firm in the meantime 
was siowly but surely on the decline 
until at last the fatal crash came and 
in a short time everything was swept 
away and the beautiful home had to 
be sold to pay the debts. Mr. Lenton 
died shortly after settling in a small 
house in the suburbs of the city, leav
ing his widow only a small income on 
the suburbs of the city, leaving bis 
widow only a small income on which, 
with the strictest economy.she manag
ed to lire. 

The priest was deeply affected by 
the story and he felt that be had 
scarcely strength to go farther, bnt 
having obtained his mother's address 
he hastened to find her. 

The cottage in which Mrs. Lenton 
lived in obscurity was very poor, but 
neat. The friends she had associated 
with in better days were all gone now 
for ber pride would not allow her to 
trouble them and few knew where 
she was. Those few often helped her 
by buying ber fine needlework and 
she was expecting one of them bo call 
for A piece of work just completed 
when a rap came to the door. 8he 
hastened to open it but stepped back 
and stood gazing silentry on the gen
tleman in the clerical suit before her. 

"Mother," he managed to say in a 
tone of unutterable tenderness,as soon 
as he had sufficiently recovered from 
the effect of the change in her as to be 
able to speak, "Mother, do yon no 
recognize me?" 

For years a feeling of bitterness to
ward her truant son had been buried 
in her heart, but has kind tone and the 
tender expression on his face caused 
it t<> melt away and she saw before 
her only her own dear child. 

' 'George, is it yon, come back at 
me at last?" 

• Yes, mother,it is," and before she 
con d say another word she was fondly 
lap&d in his arms. 

For a time the past was all fop-
gotten and the loving words spoken 
between them were too sacred to be 
recorded. The lonely widow was once 
more in the presence of the child 
whom she had mourned as worse than 
dead «nd she was happy, then when 

the remembrance of her own poverty 
returned to her she thought that un
doubtedly a minister like her son, 
would be able to command a large 
salary and could help her in her old 
age, perhaps give her a' home with 
himself if he were not married. 

At last)after gazing critically at his 
outfit.especially his collar,she said: 

"R«>ally, George.you have become 
very high church, indeed; one would 
almost mistake you for a Catholic 
priest." 

"That is what I am, mother " 
She started back in horror. "Youe 

my son,you a Roman Catholic priejst, 
yon do not mean it, I will not believ, 
it ." 

"Yes, motber.itis true." 
"Have you thus deceived ut? I 

thought when you left home you went 
to be.an Episcopal minister " 

"So I did, mother, and I remained 
one until I proved to myself that 1 
was not in the true fold, then I gave 
it up, went to Rome and a few weeks 
ago was ordained to the Catholic 
priesthood." 

"Oh, George, how could you ever 
do such a thing. It was bad enough 
bo turn your back on the religion your 
parents had taught you, to become an 
Epi ci'pal minister. I coold forgive 
you for that now, but to find my son 
a Raman priest, ibis is tod much. 

'Mother, I only did what I knew 
to be right, and I do not regret it." 

After gome little time he succeeded 
in pacifying her, and she was pleased 
when he informed ber that for th< 
present his fk-ld of labor wee to be in 
the aity. 

At length she said, "I lope George 
that it will not be long ere we can 
have a home together. I will be so 
glad to keep house for you although 
I would like it much bette 
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know, though, tbat i„ your present 
pontien no wife of you™ can eve 
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ake.your mother's place." 

ofmv 0 t h e \ , f I w « « t o h a v e a h o m e of my own, I -would ask no greater 

happiness than to have you preside 
° w ^ . r f h ' b u t ^ i B in the community 
with the other priestfe of our order, 
and.-1 w,lH n e v e r have another '' 

8Ae looked1 at him in amazement. 
To what society do yoo belong thai 

yon will never have a home of your 

« .» .??• R°Cieu7 ° f J e 6 U«."wa8the 
reply, "or perhaps you will under 
s t ^ b e t t e r i f l t e , ] J o n I a m a 

At this announcement she recoiled 
f.om him in a horrified manner which 
would have done credit to Mrs.Snow 
and she wished he had remained away 
and left the void in her heart which 
had been nearly closed after years ef 
8 / p a r a ! ! o n - . J« ™ to her like one 
from the dead coming back, not to 

r c t h a d i o ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"A Jesuit, and waB it for this I so 

carefully brought np my son?" 
With another mighty effort she 

tried to calm her troubled heart, but 
there was a barrier between them 
which each keenly felt, and only a 
wonderfal effect of God's grace could 
ever bridge it over. 

In tones °f deep sorrow, Mrs.Lenton 
told again only in a far more detailed 
manner the sad story the priest had 
heard from Mrs. Sanford. He was 
deeply touched to see bis own dear 
mother reduced from luxury to such 
want, and for her eake alone he re
gretted that he bad not the means to 
assist her;but it was hardest when she 
suggested such a thing to him on the 
plea that she was growing old and 
would not be able to help herself 
much longer. Then he was compelled 
to let her know how be bad given bis 
life as a complete Faorifice, and on.ly 
the necessaries of life would ever be 
allowed him. This made hep angry 
for she felt that in giving U p every
thing he had gone much too far, and 
she was not in a very amiable state of 
mind when be left her. 

For over a week she heard no more 
of her son, and though he was never 
absent fjom her troubled mind she 
did not mention him or his visit to 
even her most intimate acquaintances. 
She hoped that he would visit, her 
soon again but still she dreaded to 
meet him. One afternoon one of the 
neighbor oame in and said : 

"I have jnst been reading in the 
paper that a namesake oi yours. Rev. 
George Lenton, who waB once an 
Episcopal minister and was recently 
ordained a priest in Rome is to lecture 
this evening at 1 Church. He is 
to give his reasons for becoming a 
Catholic and I am going to her what 
he has to say for himself." 

;«No doubt it will be quite inter-
eating, said the woman who knew 
not what else to say, then tried to 
change the subject. 

(To be continued.) 

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS. 

Ralph J. Bend on Chosen Grand Knight 
toy Rochester Council. 

The Knights of Columbus held its 
annual election of officers last Friday. 
Grand Knight Edward 8 Gurry, who 
has been at the bead of the order for 
two years, declined to serve another 
term on account ot the press of pri 
vate business. Ralph J . Bentlon, who 
hag been deputy 'grand knight fur 
three years, was nominated in Mr. 
Garry's place and elected to the office 

RT. REV. B. jr. mmj^m \WMK W:l 

(tuvanaugh; recording si cret«ry,Jas. 
P Jones; treasurer, E . J. Eater. 

The club will give its usual wiater 
series of dancing parties, card parties, 
smokers, musicals and lectures at the 
ful'owJng intervals: 

Thursday,D(ec 31st—Reception and 
dancing. * * . v 

Friday, Jau.8th,1904-Pedro party. 
Friday, Jan. 22d—Smoker. 
Thursday, March 3rd—Musicals 

acd lecture. * 
Thursday, March 24th—Musicaje 

and lecture. ' 
Monday, April 4th—-Masquerade 

party for members only. 
Friday, April 22nd—Pedro party. 
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BISHOP'S ANNIVIRSAAY 4'.'$ 
Bishop MoQusid will celebrate the 

eightieth imniveriary of his birth on 
the 15th of $hff adlbntb* 

The b i s h | i , ^ ^ d r f l | i a e d . » | d | i t ; 
forty-five y*S»mi#> fofWemkmJS^ 
diocese and remained there for ten 
years, being at one time president of 
Beaton* Haj$,':Semfniry, at South 

•,N..Jj He also established 
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Oranget . . _ „.„. _Tr^,,^,TCj 
[normal schools for religious teaohers 
la thatdioeeil^ 0a M? % t$m 
Father McQuaid; was consecrated 
Bishop of the'Rochester diooese^txing 
its first fciiljopv He has had charge 
over the tfestinif of this dtocetoW 
over tWrty fi?« .y^rM-c'^ha .greatest" 
achievements o f the bishop were 
building and equipping of St. Andrew's 
and St, Bernard's seminaries, the 
latter institution being one of three 

BAJLPH J. BENDON 
of grand knight: 

Other officers elected areas follows: 
Ihos F Sharkey.deputy grand knight; 
M.D Kavanaugh, financial sfcretary; 
E.J.Eseer, treasurer; Jgmes PJoms, 
recording secretarv; James Kelly, 
chancellor,Ray O'Neill wardenjMfich-

lael ClafFey, inside guard; P. Haley, 
outside guar'; P. Ca'uley, advocate; 
ChasE. Callahan,lecturer;Edward 3 
Gurry, trust* e for thvee years 

The social adjunct to the organiza
tion, the Union Club, held a meeting 
later in the evening and elected the 
following officers: President, Balpli J, 
Betidon; vice president, Tbomaa F. 
Sharkey; financial secretary, M. D. 

Our'hearty congratulation-re er 
tended to our Bight Rev. Bishop on 
the comp'eioo of his eightieth anni
versary May he be spared to m for 
a long time to come is the wish of the 
Catholics of the dfocefe-of Bocnester. 

December 17th will commemorate 
she fiftieth anniversary of the ordina
tion to the priesthood of Mgr. De 
Regge. Father Be Regge is now at 
Ghent, Belgium,in failing health. His 
condition is sucb that he wis prated 
for at the Chorch of Our tmdyot 

Bishop Hendrick. 
Composed by Bishop Hendrick'e little 

pupil, Agnes McGraw. 
Father you know not how we'll miss 

you, 
Miss that bright and smiling face, 

Which to us is a sunbeam from the 
heavens, 

With its calm and holy-grace. 
We will miss that smiling visage 
-As a bird will miss the sun, 

Bnt in all world o t battle 
Our motto is '.'God's will be done." 

Oh our true and honest father, ~ 
The time is drawing nigh, 

When friends will gather round, 
To bid their last good-bye. 

Once a Father, now a Bishop, 
If with us yon could dwell, 

Oar hearts would beat with gladness, 
Oar joy no tongue could tell. 

Faithful father, noble Bishop, 
Far away to distant land, 

All the work which lies before you 
Will be guided by God's hand. 

May God's strength be always with you 
And a faithful watch he'll keep, 

Of our true atad noble Father, 
Till he sleeps his last deep sleep. 
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Weekly Church Calendar. 
unanes v.jfisnerasfla 

Monday 14-St. Nicaeius and Comp., |4B«M W 8 Seminary;*M1 
martyrs. 

Tuesday 15—St. Florence, abb^ee. 
Wednesday 16—St. Eusebius, bishop aud 

martfr. F«»t, 
Thursday 17—St. Olympias, widow. 
Flfiaay la—Expectation of Blessed Vir

gin Mary. * „ Fast. 
Saturday 1»—St. Nemesionand Comix, 

wartyr. ^ ?r-yVlf.t ».„* ,<» *•.».< •» -.Faŝ t,: 

';Hiaar*t|L4!aiafc**r 

N^aiarethAoadsinyHaadav,, 

Leary; vice presidents, Mlssa* fcfi 

• * * ! . 

oftoWTioeprWicwo^ML,. 
CUD nihgbsnv Geneva, N. & * « • — -
CooV.Munloi^IlL ;Kat*rya M « l i a % | 

Nellfgan; treasurer, Miss Adelaide J . ' 
Bealyf e^eoittive commit**, MitS~ 
Teres* B. Kane,MianieFO'Loughlhi y 
Minnie Stapletou.EhubethG Maker, * 
MaryA.G'Coun r,RoseKonatb,Jalm 

« m i n a r i * i n ^ ^ 

Oar hearty oongratulatwas are ex- i ^ r ^ b « annalist, Misa Katk-
ryn P, B|ogan, visiting committee, 
MigBfis Be«sie Fee, Alice Higgins, 
Madeline Mtloj Emma SUud 

no) Tneotre 

**fhe:'Mao& 0U1 Summer Time" 
will be t|t6 attiacti in at the Nation pi 

re all n&xt week with matinee* *, 
y Wednesday Thursday and , -

, „ ,ftJPli^ attraction is a unsieal *V 
comedy, fmf of the latest popular 

-"M.UJT,; v*̂ »»̂ o, who has long bete ss 
popular vaudeville and minstrel star 
Tlie^fluccessoi the mnsicsl conesly/ 
has been cottiinunus since it was Irst 

•*#m 

Victory in this city 8nnday Arrswtg* tnnigic, ^beeompanr nnmbera sixty 
mentB have been made for the solemn neoo'e* besded by Qwrsw ^Hoaar 
high mass at the cathedral in thanks.' «?^»-*«*.*' " * 
giving for Father Oe Begge's jubilee. 
During the mass the Right Reverend 
Bishop will ooetrpy his throve T«ry; 

a*v.T. P . H i e k e r , - • V ^ : , * *§*lhe. 
solemn mass, assisted by the Rev M.' 
J No'an,I>D ,ae deacon,and the'Bev.; 
Charles V/Fisberaaflttb^deacew* M 

JMnlfcofii 

- - , tmm 
the, sanctuary. -. %,; %£ • ±%-^x ? 
. On November 10th, at .Wqk* l i j 
Belgium, formal celebration of $fgr, 
De Regge's jubilee was enacted 
Cburch services in the morn ID« were 
followed by a great banquet ID (he 
Afternoon attended by all the pronto 
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ilar meeting of Lonncil 
foil T» mg ofice^h * u * 

*r beginning Jan 7 i^x* 
met Clancy pmtsfehtlfc. 

. _ 3$sj$ggHg^ullcB rec Ufe.lCiSb 
M r siuqw awt rec « c Hhm^i/T 
<tturpe fin MC MFB-M F toaat*}Mrt£v 
MissLU Claffey marabft̂  ICtlk̂ BBB) 
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